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OLD HAYSEED.

How He Humiliated the Champion Nport
of I'roocl Michigan Town.

"Talking about "ports," said a Goth-amit- e

to a Daily Nvws man a few days
ago, "reminds mo of an experionce I
once bad. It occurred in Michigan,
and it happened several years ago, but
the boys haven't got through talking
about it yet There was a great rivalry
between the town in which I resided and
one a few miles distant in all lines of

port. In tho athletic lino I was con-uder-

tho best, and so whenever any
running, jumping or wrestling event
was to come oil' I was the one to make
the trial against all comers. I bad no
trouble in defeating my opponent in a
majority of the events," and as a conse-

quence tho sport of the neighboring
town lost heavily. It worried them
more than a little, and in order to get
even with us they put up a job on us in
the following manner: W hilo a man
who had lost the most money by my
successes, a supporter of mine and my
self were lounging about tho only re-

sort in tho town, a load of hay was
driven np in front of the place. A long,
lank specimen of humnnitv, dressed in
S blue-cheek- shirt, overalls tucked in
his boots, and wearing on his hend a
straw hat minus a crown, slid oil' the
load and entered the store. The new-
comer pretended to have a severe pnln
in the region of his stomach, and sought

remcdv as an excuse to get into the
place. When he came in Dan, tho man
who had lost money by betting against
mo. was handling a pair of thirteen-poun-d

dumb-bell- s, which attracted the
attention of tho farmer. Dan asked
him if he knew what they wero, and he
said no. lie was told they wero used in
Jumping, when tho granger volunteered
the information that he could beat his
paw jumpin'. Dan at once ofl'ered to
bat the drinks that the farmer couldn't
beat any one of the three in
the room. Hayseed objected, sav-
ing he didn't have but ten cents, llo
was forced into tho trial, however,
despite his protests that If ho lost his
paw would lick him. and in tho contest
waa beaten two feet by the poorest
Jumper. Then he began to cry. Dan
wouldn't let up on him and asked him
if he could do any thing elso in tho way
of athletics. Through his tears ho re-

plied that ho could run, when Dan of-

fered to bet twenty dollars against the
load of hay, which tho farmer held at
the samo price, that ho couldn't beat me
running ono hundred and fifty yards.
Just then a liveryman camo in and,
after giving us all a blowing-u- p for
abusing a green farmer boy, gave tho
price asked for the hay to the granger,
and went out. Dan snatched the money
out of his hand and told him that ho'd
got to run, whether he wanted to or
not, and finally coaxed him to do so.
The report that a mutch had been made
spread through tho tmually quiet street
like wlldliro, and It was not many min-
utes before several men from tho

town wero eagerly taking all
tho bets they could get, and they wero
many, for my frlonds rallied around me,
and after a glance at the Hayseed read-
ily ofl'ered odds of four to one on mv
success. The distance was measured off,
but when I went to tho starting point
Hayseed was nowhere to be seen. Fi-

nally I discovered him sitting in a cor-
ner of a field some distance awav, and
on getting to him found him blubbering
away at tho loss of his' money. Sud-
denly ho checked himself, and, looking
tip, asked if wo would have a scratch
start. A greenhorn never would have
asked such a question, and then I knew
Dan had run in a ringer on us. While
I was thus thinking the farmer slipped
off hissuit of blue and displayed a beau-
tiful racing suit. Wo ran, and I was
beaten easily fifteen feet. The alleged
farmer I found out was McFaul, a noted
runner from Canada, who had been im- -
wrted purposely to down our gang, ami
io did it beautifully to tho tuno of

$2,500. Chicago Sews.

AN INNOCENT MAN.

Why Dakota Court ('mialilereil Charg
of Murilor Malicious lVrr ullon.

The trial of a man for murder had
Just commenced in a Dakota court
when tho attorney for tho defeuse arose

ud said;
"If tho court please, wo have no fear

as to tho outcome of this trial. In tho
testimony we shall prove that the mur
der was oommltteed four miles from
town at 2 o clock In tho afternoon
Me shall also establish the fact that
there was a circus in town that day."

"Ilolil on," said the judge, excit
edly, "you say there was a circus in
town?"

"Yes, sir, the Anti European
showed there that day."

"Yes, I've seen it two rings, a
SHitted grave digging hyena and seven
lady bare-bac- k riders. You sav tho
man was killed about two o'clock f"

"Yes, your honor."
"Just the time of tho ring parade?"
"The same time."
"While the elephant and double-humpe-d

camels wero going around?"
"Yes sir."
"Tho prisoner Is discharged. Trying

to prove that a man was four miles
away from town on such an occasion is
looked mon as malicious persecution
by this court. The unfortunate gentle-
man who was found dead without doubt
committed suicide when he realized that
lie was in that kind of a position him-self- ."

EstclUtm (I). T.) Jirll.

Fifteen years ago a little company
of Swedish colonists came to Maine,
sailed up the St. John Kiver and made
a home in tho Aroostook wilderness.
There are now nearly eleven hundred
souls in the colony at New Sweden,
with two churches, six schools and
many well-tille- d farms. "Children in
tho Woods" the colonists call them-
selves. They are hard workers, the
women with their wooden shoes toiling
n Uie fields with the men, and, unlikt

most Immigrants, they have furnished
no recruits for our poor-hous- and
iaihulMland Aram.

ACBJCULTUHAL

TUB TABMEBS' COLUMN.

tits stntPLOwca roa rotnreT.
This stately, if somewhat course look

h nlant, has some claims on the atten
of those who keep poultry, aside for

(ion for ornament, in the value of the
seed for feeding. The quick growth of
the plants, and the ample shado they
soon Afford if planted where fowls as-

semble, is also an argument in their fa-

vor. An enthusiastic grower of the plant
in connection with poultry keeping, thus
speaks of it in the Poultry Journal: As a
shade for fowls and growing chicks the
plants are unequaled ; the birds prefer
ring them to the cornfield, shubbery or
artificial shado of any kind. Again a
given quantity of ground will produce
more bushels of sunflower seed than oi
corn, and it is certainly Hujwrior as poul-

try food. I plant it in rows three to
three and a half feet apart and twelve U

eighteen inches in the rows. I cultivaU
with a horse when I find the hoe is toe
tedious. Such a distance between th
rows affords excellent space for tho coopt
of hens with their broods. Tho planU
make excellent shade, and the occasion'
al cultivation gives the chicks fresh earth
to enjoy themselves in. When the seedi
are sufficiently ripened for foo I I bend
the storks of the smaller heads over, sc
the flowers will hang about twelve incite
from the ground. This allows the cliickt
and fowls to do their own harvesting ol
these ; but leaves the larger ones to ripen
fully, when they may bo gathered and
threshed with a flail, 'run through the
fanning mill and kept for future use. No
other food will at all compare with them
to produce eggs to give a fine glossy
plumage.

A FINK llni'DAN EGO RECORD.

Having come to this state for my health
three years ago and settled here a year
and a halt since and started fruit-irrow- -

ing, last fall I added poultry-keepin- g to
the business, I started with six breeds of
fowls Wyandottes, Plymouth Hocks,
Langshans, White Leghorns, Houdans
and black-breaste- d Red Games obtained
from the best fanciers of this country. I
intended to keep only two varieties, but
wanted, by actual experience, to decide
which two I preferred. I have four Hou-
dan hens which are exceptionally fine
layers, itiev wero all hatched in May,
18S5, and on M.irch 11th last I separated
the various breeds into breeding pens
From that date to April 17th these four
hens laid izi ecus, all quite large an
nearly white 125 out of a possible 148
if each laid an egg a day for the '.U days,
The lowest number of eggs laid in any
single week was 21 ; the highest 25. This
is away ahead of anything else in the
same line around here. The great pro
duction m in tho breed more than in the
feed, in this case at any rate : for being
novice In poultry-keepin- I do not know
enough of the business to push the hens
to their utmost capacity. I feed no eg'
gine " or any other stimulating food ; they
get no more than ordinary teed and care
the same as the other chickens. Who
can beat this record four Houdan hens
lay 125 eggs in 37 days, or at the rate ol
810 eggs a year apiece 1 Col. Con. Rurdi
Jtw loiter.

PEED FOR B OTTER.
It is not necessary to feed oily food foi

a large production of butter. On th
contrary, nitrogenous food mixd with
selected food rich in starch and peculiar! j
well flavored fatty matter is preferable
It is a fact that oils taken into the digest
ive apparatus are largely absorbed direct
ly by the blood and are carried, without
cnange, into the milk, thus giving to the
butter a flavor like that of the food. Bui
when peas, bran, malt, sprouts, and othei
food rich in nitrogonous elements, and
fats which have an agreeable flavor, art
useu wun cornmeai or other starchy lood
the whole is thoroughly well digested
and pass into blood and the milk in i
changed form, and not directly. Th
butter is thus of a better quality than
when oil meals are fod. The selection ol
food for dairy cows is a matter for the
greatest care, and also for individual ex
periment. A good mixture of food for
cows used for making butter is 100 pounds
of peas, or Southern cow peas, 200 pounds
of corn and 2(H) pounds of fine wheat or
rye bran, all ground together. To eight
quarts of this meal may bo added four
quarts of thoroughly soaked malt sprouts
ano ono oi cotton-see- d meal lor a full
daily allowance, divided into three feeds
for a largo, g cow. iV. Y.
1 INKS.

DIVERSIFIED FARMING
The Humboldt A(omn remarks:

Farming in California lacks d ivnrsit.v. Ii
is conducted in the same manner as al
the south, years ago. In tho great val-
leys the staples are wheat and barley,
and when those fail the results are (Iinrs
trous. Climate and soil certninlv favoi
a diversified agriculture. The immenw
areas owned by single farmors should be
dividod up and opportunity given foi
more densely populated communities.
The Citrus Fair at Sacramento hascreated
a diversion in favor of fruit-raisini- ?. Vinn.
yard-plantin- g has already been going on
some years, and with the introduction ol
olher articles for which the valley is
adapted, must come greater security from
thecslamitous results heretofore attend
ant on the partial or total failure of the
great staple wheat.

BRIEF NOTES.

Leave plenty of potato to your potato-ey- e

if you want strong planta.
The Savoy drumhead cabbage is one oi

me oest late varieties ever cultivated.
It is a good plan to have two sets of

roosting poles for the hens, and change
them each week, setting them outside
ween not in use.

The total amount of wheat raised last
season in all the wheat Drodnrimr nm... ' . .i .l ii. : "ines oi wo worm is estimated trotn 1,927-000,0-

to 1,9(59,000,000 bushels.
The free use of clover seed and keep-

ing of farm stuck enables farmers tit mnin- -
tain land in good condition for ordinary
iivying wiuumt purchasing commercial
manures.

A number of Black Jaraa
carried to England. The breed attract
some little attention there. The Ply-
mouth rix--k has nevw been very popular
on the other side of the water.

If jnU WOUld have Orderlr ntnrV m
. i .i . . ' .n. mm uio oaniunj ana put uie lence in

food order before turning out the cattle,
find Ann aroaW nlnoa ..J .

through a few times It will be almost im-
possible to make that spot strong enough
to hold them.

Enelish authorities say that sulphur
mixed with grease will enable cattle to
resist the attacks of tha tnui fl ami ikn.
be free from the wirhln mot.gruba. The dressing la woii- mKUi
along the backs oi the cattle several
Uuias oonog the vuintneft

PACIFIC 68AST NEW!

Oregon.
Adams expects to erect a Baptist

church, before long,
A large number of buildings will be

erected in fcugene city mis summer.
Mr. Biddleman, of Yamhill county,

bas been taken to the Insane asylum
Nebraska sheep men have recently

purchased 10,000 Lead of sheep in Crook
connty

The John Day country is rapidly set
tling up, and there is but little govern

. ment land left.
Wm. Fry, a old boy. had his

leg broken at Aurora this week by falling
off an embankment,

. M. Savage met with a severe acci

dent at Brooks last week by tailing from
a scaffold sixteen feet high,

Crops look well in Lane county, but
are beginning to show trie need oi rain,
especially late sown grain

Ed Clinton disappeared from' Salem
between two days, taking with him prop
erty that did not belong to him,

The Heppner and Castle Rock tele-

graph line has been completed and
communication is now open between the
former place and rortland.

Chris. Hinkle died suddenly, while sit
ting in a chair, on Snake river, Baker
county, last week. Some six years ago
he received a gun shot, and jt is thought
Iris death was caused indirectly from the
effect of the shot. .

J. 8. McCord. of Oregon City, has iust
received information ' that his' daugliter
Blanche passed a brilliant examination
before the teachers of the conservatory of

music in Leipsic, Germany, at the com-

mencement of the Easter term.
The Oregon Agrcultural company has

begun suit against Wallis Nash, second
vice president of the Oregon Pacific rail-

road, in the United States circuit court,
for its rightful half of aiiout 1(0,000 acres
of land. The land in question is situa-

ted between Corvsllis and Yuquina bay.

East Oregonxan: W. H. Babb's stable
of horses arrived last Tuesday, and have
gone into training on the E. 0. A. A.

track. Tho following horses comprise
this stable: Bogus. Tom Daley, Duffy
Winters and Diavolo. The last named
is a two year old, lately purchased from
tho celebrated stock farm, Palo Alto,
ownded by Leland Stanford.

The Indian war veterans of Benton
county organized and elected the following
officers to serve one year: D. Carlisle,
captain; John Moore, 1st lieutenant;
Norm Lily, 2d lieutenant; E. .Marple,
orderly sergeant; A. Einrick, commis-

sary sergeant; I. Kelsay, Carlisle, Marple
and Archibald Johnson were chosen to
attend the grand encampment at Oregon
City, June 15, 1886.

Washington Territory.
Engineer Waller died suddenly at Se-

attle.
Walter Singer, aged 28, was drowned

near Puyallup.
Rev. J. C. Fair, pastor of St. Peter's

Episcopal church at Tauoma, has re-

signed.
Louis Hagan's furniture store at

Sprague was destroyed by tire. Loss,
.1500; insured for 500.

Bishop Paddock will erect a new hospi-
tal at l'acoma, as the one now in use has
been found to be insufficient.

A d child of G. II. Hol-broo- k,

who resides on Penawawa creek,
full into a spring and was drowned. "

Rev. E. R. Murgatrod, of Indepen-
dence, has been called to take charge of
the Presbyterian church of Tacoma.

Sergeant Smith's house, six milef
from Walla Walla, was destroyed by fin
last week. Loss $2000 : insurance $1500

Deputy United States commissioner al
Juneau, Alaska, has been arrested and ii

on trial for not making proper returns o!

his office.
In Seattle last week, John Stone wa;

married to Miss A. Chapman, just sever
hours and twenty minutes after the
first met.

Mark Teal, a Frenchman, committee'
suicide near Whitman station, recently
during mental aberration. He wai
tli row n from a horse the night before.

It is a common remark among old citi
bens of Colfax that the present year be-

speaks more building and general pros-
perity and activity to that city than anj
previous year in its history,

Mrs. Leach, prominent residents ol

Coupevilh), Island county, while out foi
a drive were thrown from thoir carriage.
Mr. Leach is dangerously injured, and
his wife's skull is fractured, making her
recovery impossible,

The grand jury at Seattle, on the 4th,
rendered a report completely exonera-
ting Tlliimua..... ltm-lr- V , Mental T. P .-- ft ...inn, .(niuuiu. Ak

Banks and E. M. Carr, the members ol
the Home Guard who were charged with
murder for having fired on the mob dur
ing the anti-Clnne- riot last February

Following are the officers of the Wash-
ington territory Pioneer's association for
the ensuing year: President. II. O
Strove, of Seattle; first
J. O. Swan, of Port Townsend ; second

C. II. Hale, of Olvmpia;
secretary, Francis M. Henry, of Olympia;
treasurer, Q. A. Barnes, of Olympia: di
rectors, Wm. McLain', of Olympia, and
Hilory Butler, of Seattle. The society
meets again at Seattle on the second
Monday in October,

A portable, militarr- lwwnit.l
T , .......vhlr-- -

lormea part oi me exhibit of Copen-
hagen at the New Orleans exposition,
has been donated to the Unit! Ktatoa
marine hospital.

Josenh P. Wilson, of Ponm'a TIKni..' . , ' .iiiui,wno auHinna inn rani nr main in
onion army, has been appointed o the
soldiers' roll of tha honaa rJ Mnnni..
tives.'to succeed Uie late General Stan- -
naru oi Vermont, tie was disfigured for
lira ak i urt uunsiuson.

PiTTAnnnn P Tn n ta:- i - luivrviuw
on the results of the Cleveland conven-
tion. llAner&l MlUtAr Workman tv,i- ' " w. nuiwu i W T. Hill
ly stated that everything he asked was
granted. Said he: "We had no law to
limii uie indiscriminate nm of hnrcntta
and tha entering into of
strikes. Now we have given to the ex-
ecutive committee or board power to in-
tervene and ascertain the cause and ef-

fect of these moves t n an
them. Wa roannra nnarnv In atnW
boycott, because instances may arise
when both are imperative, but they are
the last resort, and are subject to .limita--
wuu. lucre was no necessity o( such
strikes as the late outbreak in the south--
West. That vaa witliAnt. Ko Annaam vlltu WUOCU M

the executive board, but there was nc
WialatioQ to enable it to acU"

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

William P. Davis has been elected
clerk and treasurer of the town of
Yarmouth, Mass., for tho forty-secon- d

time.
David McDanlels. of Morristown

Vt., claims to bo the oldest Mason in
New England. Ho is ninety-fiv- e years
old, and was made a member of Mount
Vernon Lodge in 1812.

Ono of the most beautiful and most
noted young ladies in Philadelphia
fashionable society is a complete anu
hopeless wreck from paralysis, caused
bv the indiscreet use of cosmetics.
Philadelphia Press.

Mrs. Elizabeth E. G. Emerson, of
Rochester, N. Y., lived in most squalid
surroundings and died recently, when
it was discovered that she left property
worth 150.000. and bequeathed fuU,

000 to the Presbyterian benevolent
societies of the place. lloclumtar Ex
press,

Estaquio Padilla. a Justice of the
Peace in Santa re Lounty, i. m
is comnlained of for exceeding hi
authority. He met his sister-in-la- w

walking along the street in company
with a young man. and had them both
thrown into jail because he did not
like the young man,

It is said that tho late Governor
Seymour, of New York, settled the
question of a monument tor hiniseii ten
vears aco. bv selecting a larire bowlder
In its natural state as tho only thing to
mark his (rrave. I ho stone is six feet
Ions, two feet wide and ono foot thick
One side will bo polished and suitably
inscribed.

Colonel Nicholas Smith, "the great
American professional beauty,' is a

native of Shelby County, Kv., and
'was born so." A Louisville pa

per says that in his youthful years it
was his daily habit to stand before his
mirror and exclaim: "X thank lhee
O God, for this magnijicently hand
some face." Louisville Courtcr-Jour- -
nal,

General Hancock was of such cool
tcmnerament and steadv nerves that
on the night of tho election he went to
bed at ono o'clock, not knowing
whether he or Garfield would bo Presi
dent, and when his wife woke him at
six to tell him he was defeated, he
merelv said: "It is all for the best.
turned over and finished his nap.
Lhicago Herald.

Some people speak of General
Terry as having been appointed "senior
Major General. this is a mistake
There is no such rank. General Han
cock's seniority was that of his com
mission. General Terry becomes the
junior or youngest Major General by
reason of the date of his appointment,
Major General Schofield is the senior
of tho ollicers of this grade. Jf. Y.
Man,

Among tho queer names found in a
recent copy of the Congressional Record
were the following, many of which
rival tho most famous inventions ami
discoveries of Dickens and Thackerav
Joicy Richwine, Zephaniah Crubaugh
Anna nation, JMargaret Ureatnous,
Simon fought, lunis Swick, Sophia
uump, tieorgo Knopsnyder, Boston
Fowler, Delilah Knill, Sasser Sullivan.
George Washington Waddell, Albrr- -
tine lock rum, hli.abeth Goetsphan
Micajah Joyner, Hartford Motherly
Ambrose inewning, David Cornpropst,
r. i ourtnev l ochnower, V. (J. Uolclo,
J. T. Outhouse, Calvin L. Knick and J,
Snodd,

Young doctor (to elderly nrofessort
Herr Professor, if I may be permitted

to express an opinion of mv own. I
would venture to inform you of the rea
sons which justify me in the assump-
tion that you are sitting on my right- -

anu giovc. Muncnen&r mailer,
The Coachman's Club is one of the

latest organizations in New York. Its
aims and objects are not divulged, but
it is supposed a cjachman can not be
admitted to membership unless he has
eloped with hi.-- employer's Daughter
lor "wneei or wjoa," as it were. Nor--
nstown Herald,

Little Edirti: "Mr. Sapley.why does
my sister nara always pray when vol
come to see LerP" "Surely she doesn' J
What do yon mean P" "Why, every time
you come nere ana the servant conies
up to the, library to say you are in the. , ,i i. r l iI'onui, ininjusv- tmrugs oer snoiuaers
and sajs: y, lrd." Exchange,

A Northampton County school- -
marm gives the following sentence
froro the pen of her youngest and
brightest scholar, given in answer to
tho request: "Write in twenty words

definition of 'Man.'" It read thus
"Man is an animal that stands up; he
is not very big, and be has to work for

THE GREAT REGULATOR

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Are Ton Bilious?

Th Regulator nrver fatlt to rvr. I most
chaarfully recommend It to all who suffer from
Bilioiu Attacks or any DiieaM caused by a dis-
arranged state of the Liver.

Kanias Citt, Mo. W. R. BERNARD.
Do You Want Good Digestion ?

Imffertd Mnttly wit Full Slomnch,llrat.
nrhe. etc A ntighbar, rho kai taken Simwumt
Liter Regulator, told me it mu a sure cure f my
trouble. The flret dose I took relieved me eery
war, aad la one rife l time I rat at ttrmq nd
hearty at I eter rat. It U the bftt medicine1 rvrr took (or Dyeprptim.

Richmond, Va. H. G. CSKSSRA W.

Do You Suffer from Constipation ?
Testimony of Hiram Warnhk, e ol

Ga. : " I hare used Simmons Liver Regulator ft
Constipation of my Bowels, caused by a temporary
Derangement of the Liver, for the last three or
four years, and always h drcided henefit

Have You Malaria ?
hare kad expertnet Kith Simmon liter Regu-

lator ar ms, aad regard it at (Ac orentretmm(sSM of the timet for dlteaers pre-li- ar
to malarial nyioat, So good a medi-

cine detervet vuvertal eammmdatiim.
. Jn'- - ' 'HARToy,

Car. Set I Southern Baptut Theological Seminary.

Safer and Better than Calomel !

I have been subject to severe spells of Congestion
of the Liver, and have been in the habit of taking
from 13 to so grains of calomel, which generally laid
sne up for three or four dayv Lately I have been
taking S.mmons Liver ReguUtor.which gave mc re-
lief, trt'rAowt any jtton to oiWnraa.

JdiDDui-oRT- , Ohio. J. HliUJ.
J. H. Zallin A Ca., Philadelphia, Pa.

mzas. 5io.

The nubile debt was reduced fS,fti8,556

during May.

IS If MAILT CONBUMPTIOin

Many a case supposed to be radical lunir
dlaease is really one or liver coinpiaint aim
Indigestion, but, unless that diseased liver
.n ha routnroH in hpallllV action. It Will

so cloj 'he lunns with corrupting matter
as to bring on Uieir speeay aecay, ami
then indeed we have coiiHumption, which
iu i.wif'iila nf tlm InniM. in ita worat form.
Nothing can be more happily calculated to
nip this danger fn the bud than is Dr.
Fierce s "Golden Medical Discovery." iiy
drugglBta.

The military guard has been removed
from Garfield s tomb.

A BEMARKABLE TRIBUTE.

Sidney Ourchundro, of Pittsburg, Ta.,
writes: "I have used DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOlt THE LUXGS many years
with the most gratifying retmlts. The re-

lieving Influence of HALL'S BALSAM ts
wonderful. The pain and rack of the
body, incidental to a tight cough, soon dis-

appear by the use of a spoonful according
to directions. Mv wife frequently sends
for HALL'S BALSAM instead of a physi-
cian, and :health is speedily restored by
ita use."

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron cures
Neuralgia and Nervous Headaches.

Relief is Immediate and a cure sure.
Plso's Remedy for Catarrh. 50 cents.

Palmer & Rey keep the Best Type,
Presses and Materials.

(pSll(p.E
JVM from OpMee, .Emetic and Polton.

OKcts.
PROMPT. CmlJAT IUl'UtJIBTI AMD DsULtfM.

THB UUKLKH A. VOtiKXIR '0, BALTIMORI, IB.

UtlsftiAN REMEDY
ff t Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

I 111 if ill PMiTriTft'cftjiTa.
VI Hat IUL (MISTS AND lKALt:KS

tniCHiaxia a.vouiua cuiialtimoki,iu.

VAN B. Dr.LABH.MUTT, JUDGE W. W. THAYER,
President Vice Preaidc-nt- .

SAM J. GORMAN, Cashier.

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK. PORTLAND.
Transacts a General Hanking Business; allows

Interest on deposits as follows:
On 3 months certificates 4 per cent
On 6 months oertiricatta 5 per oent
On 13 months certificates 6 nm oent.

MREX-roH-

Judge W. W Thayer H. W. Scott,
Ju.Ue E. D. Shattuck, H. W. Monastee,
Hrlrester Farrell. Dr. W. H. Baylor,
Men. Richard Williams, Dr. H. J. Barber,
Van B. DoLaahmutt, L F. Powers.

C. H. Dodd.

THE BISHOP SCBTT GRAMMAR SCHOOL,

A Boarding and Say School for Boys.
fIUK NINTH YEAK UNOKR ITS PRKtSEN'T
a iimuoKuniuub ueiciua nruirnurr l)uys
of any age or degree or advancement admitted. Bon
fitted for college or busliiesa Three Yale graduates
ainoiur sue seacuera bdwuu instruction in reninan.
shin. Bookkeeping, Dra1iur. Music and Mudern in-
gusgea Discipline strict. No bad boys admitted.

or catalogue or aoy information, address
J. w. nilAj, a. D , Head Hasten

P. O. Drawer 17. Portland, Oregon.

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
rUKl'liA.MI, UKKUOX,

A Boarding and Day School for Girls,
CONDUCTED BY THE MISSES RODNEY.

Under the supervision ol The Ht. K. B. WjaiTAR
jnoKKta, ii. u , uisnop of Oregon.

Thorough instruction In Eiialish. Art. Lanmiaces.
Vocal and Instrumental Music and Bookkeeping. A
corns of thirteen teachers. Pupils admitted at any age
anu into any or all nr tne aepartraents. The new terra
begins on the FIRST WEDNESDAY of SEPTEMBER
Catalogue sent on application.

RP9INO MWniOTNW.

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."
Tr, la Vmttpr rm Yu. nlitnn in tin.

than to hrinr a boy up to play on the
lems otjiings.

"Niv. Sis. does Sniuiv flaws. f,.frh
the snow?" "(ruess he does, Johnnv!"
"Xo ho don't neitherl" "Whv don't
her "HiTini!. hp nl.,u , a v. iv. el v o ,uu
rein-deer- ." aV. Y. Herald.

When the f.isliionnliln rnnn re 1 o 1 tt
makes a dive and a grab at her dress
skirt a fellow feels very nmeh like
dodging, for she acts for all the world

..i... : i.siivc mm ns eul"e iur a ones. Muni-re- al

Witness.
A Woman's will a utronrr...... inJ. cl.. ' v. cm;

usually sustains it by jaw. A lawyer
fu tha nnlff mnn.. tltnf lu 1. .

iiihi ia A.I1UVY11 IO
break a wnman's will, and he does it
dv jaw. oinmia simiiibus curantur.
leias fvjaro.

Roman Nose, a Phnvonnn nh!.. ;

tho Leavenworth jail, attempted sui- -
a!. In 1i iuc, ircvause, as mi e.xenaiige suggests,
he was tireJ of Roman his cell. "Few
of us can understand the anguish a
Roman Nose under such circum-
stances. Boston Transcript.

Youilff Featherlr "lVr vm, M..n
that quotation, Miss'Waldo, beginning:
OlO DCllt tin no rmnr. m none
Ithaca contracts '." Miss Waldo" 'No pent up Utica.' I think, Mr.
Featherly." Young Featherlv "Ah.Jmi I't;... l.. I Imu, iuuiift.1, i mil-- ii was some
town in Central New York. X. Y.
Mm.

A sick fnrnior ....ho.l on...I su3iui;im
cow which he Wished fn m.r r.-- .

On consulting his neighbors he re-
ceived the following advice: The car-
penter said he'd have a screw driver- -

mc luiuiuiii-iuu- ii sain let a bureau
drawer: a small boy offered to holler-th-

newspaper-ma- n said let an editor-
ial leader: the uostmnator oi,o-....t,.- i

having a letter carrier: the villa
toper wanted to do his wart, and
to take a horn: thu T.;,.l-- I . 1

thought a . tt n chi.rl-i- TA.n.,1.1
T """"" oiariher. Meantime the farmer expired of

.'". '.",'" Ule cow aiei of grief.
1 his fable teaches that the possibilities
of the Knolih ' l.i,..,n

Absolutely Pure,
HSilfl nAWft.. navae vartM A ... , .

otrrjngth and wholoeomeness. Hum econoailT j
the, enlsnary kinds, ai d cannot be uold u. JL1

Slnnaritk tha miiltitii.U nf ln 1 .. ".!j - ""W snTt k '

(slum or phosphate powders, gold ool, i, f
Kiital Hum Fowpsa. Co.. 1( Wall . !

.sa.

"DO YOU KNOW

That money can be saved. In buying

Agricultural ln.Dlei
.FARM MACHINERY. WAGONS, ETC, 1

KNAPP. BURRELL &

Who buy only for cah, thereby enabUiietk.?
tn. sa.1I DithaT.iiiaa !..,... nJ ...i..- -
rw o- s sav mu uvniov a MHO, CS11U W IICB Qbi J

In the market.

Buggies and Spring Wage

A
Apply to any of their Airents In til tktrl

clpal towns in Oreuon and Wahington,riVj
iiioin uiroci iur iiiuainswa CaUiloirue sod P.

List for 1886.

KNAPP, BUEEELL & COMPASTj

Portland, Ores
BRANCH HOUSES:

Walla Walla, Washington. I Colfax, WistJr.
C'benej, Washlns-ton-.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GUNS, FISHING TAB

Sporting" Ooods!
165 & 167 SECOND STREET,

Portland, - - Oregor
BEND FOB CATALOGUE NO. .

LITTLE'S PATENT FLUID
it on.B"olxonona

ej Bin and Gal if
HUBS WITH COLD WATR iJAMES LAIDLAV4 9lC1

16 North front bt, PortlsAi. I
General Aenta for Oregon, Washington, III f

Montana and Dakota. I

I CURE FIT!
When 1 m furs 1 do Dot mMD
tlm taui then biwo tbm return ferali. I tneu x

calenm. I bftve mA the dlteua lr FITS. Bfrlift
r FAI.MNOBICRNEvS8Ufe-longitud- I wane::

wmedr to eur the wortt oum BecuM etbin

one tor ft trettlte tnd ft Free Bottle of tnytBt

femeay. urre sxpreu ana reev umce i mart
gtotbior for trial, and I win core jou. y

iddreM Pi & O. ROOT, im ?4r)8k,imm

Tile ub k AAtis' btlsi.
lasaerl Sept. and Hard
each year. s- - USA p"

1 1 ii S'.xlVi lnchrs.wllintB
3,f30O IlluatratloM-- i
whole Future Callrrj.
GIVES Wholesale Prim

direct to ronamiirt- - on all goods tsf

personal or family saae. Tells how

order, and (rives exact cost of trrrf
thing you vse, eat, drink, wear,
have fun with. Thrae IJiVAM'ABU
BOOKS contain Informatlou gltawd

from the market of the world. Ki

will mall a copjr FRI0K to anrss-dres-

upon receipt of 10 eta. to drfts)
expense of mailing. lt ns hear fn
jou. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

Stl Sc 220 Wnbrua Arnne, CUeafSiU

A CTUM A sfIIDCn1 1 in n w -

Aw Aathaia Cure ntm 1"
rUt In Oia want BUOS. loinn,

rorlabls sleep: etfcou earea wbera sll olben M. '
trial eoaeinc Ikt smi Ueptieui. Prise 60 ela
SI. OO, of Drncillsts or br raslU 8sml FKIEK

QTCIMWAV KRAxicii at Brj
O If I (;hl.,r Reniah PiaDOK

wgnsn, oaiHi inslmmenta Larfrest stoca
Miuu and Hooka, bands supplied at tamers y--

n. una . Host street, nan rwM- -

Ul? A OT CIT.FD with DR. K";
ri it, pt r. i HbahtTonio, tlldswi''

khUnml. If not at drulP--;

a remit 1 per bottle,
I 5tea 5Pyiun at'o, P.O. bniJta'

LIST OF DISEASES
ALWAYS CURABLS BY USIKO

MEXI0M
MUSTANG

LlinMENT.
OF BTMAX FLKSn, I OP AXIMAU.

Rheumatism, lcratehes.
Barns and rkalda, I Sores and Galls,

Stings and Bites, I Spavin, Cracks,

Cats and Braises, I Screw Worn, v"'
Sprains oV Stitches, iFoot Bot, lW
Contracted Sl'ascles, I Lameness,
Ptlff Joints, ISwlnnr, jrosa""- -
Backache, Isoralns. Stralas,
Ernptlons. Isore Feet,
Frost Bites, stilTness,
andailaitirnaMiu an1TrrhartorsrrM
for general use In family, stable snditoci esnt'

THE BEST OF ALL

LINIMENTS

'
N. P. N. U. No. l.U-- 8. F. N. V.


